Transferring Credit to John A. Logan College
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Accepting Transfer Credit:
•

John A. Logan College will only accept college-level credits from regionally accredited
institutions as recognized by the American Association of Collegiate Registrars and Admission
Officers (AACRAO) and the Transfer Credit Practices guide. Regionally Accredited
Institutions in this case includes institutions in candidacy status.

•

The State Seal of Biliteracy posted to a student’s high school transcript will be evaluated
as equivalent to two years of foreign language coursework at the college level. Credit
granted will be based on foreign language course equivalencies. The student must
formally request credit be awarded and applied to the college transcript within three
academic years of high school graduation.

•

A student may earn a maximum of 15 credit hours through Advanced Placement
Examinations. To receive credit, a student must earn a minimum score of 3, 4, or 5. It is
up to the College to determine if the awarded credits are used to satisfy elective, general
education, or major (program) credit.

•

University/college coursework completed outside the United States must be submitted to an
organization that specializes in evaluating foreign transcripts. John A. Logan College
recommends use of Educational Credential Evaluators (www.ece.org) or Educational
Perspectives (www.edperspective.org) from an official evaluation of earned foreign
credentials.

•

International Baccalaureate (IB) test scores may be accepted for advanced credit. Students
who have taken tests may submit their scores to the Office of Admissions and Records for
evaluation by appropriate departments. For scores of 4 or higher for IB diploma program
subjects, credits will be accepted and evaluated to determine applicability toward degree
requirements as elective, general education or major (program) credit. The amount of
credit that may be awarded is subject to the same limitations as credit for advanced
placement.

Accepting Military Credit:
•

Credit hours will be granted for military service according to the guidelines established by
American Council on Education (ACE). ACE publishes evaluations and recommendations for
credit for Ratings or Military Occupational Specialties (MOS) training.

•

Decisions concerning acceptance of military credit as equivalent to a John A. Logan
College courses will be determined by the Office of Admissions and Records. When
necessary, a military course or prior learning experience credit(s) will also be reviewed by
a faculty member responsible for instruction in the appropriate academic disciplines to
determine credit to be awarded.

•

Articulation decisions will be recorded on the official student record to ensure
consistency in application of military credit.
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When the curriculum of an articulated course is updated, the military equivalencies will
be reviewed and updated accordingly. Factors such as course content will be considered
when making or updating articulation decisions, for example, with regard to technology
or medical courses.

Evaluation of Accepted Transfer Credit:
•

If a transfer course from another accredited institution earned more credit hours than the
equivalent course at John A. Logan College, the student is given full credit for the hours
earned at the former institution.

•

If a transfer course has fewer credit hours than the equivalent at John A. Logan College, the
student will be granted only the number of credit hours earned at the other institution.

•

If a course has no John A. Logan College equivalent, the hours earned will be granted as
elective hours.

•

John A. Logan College acknowledges developmental courses taken at other regionally
accredited institutions for prerequisite and placement purposes only.
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